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MacbiDe le血g lS used to enable computers to achieve Jeaming･ which is the
intenectualability of humans to acqture newknowledge or Skillsfromtheir
experiences･ Inthe丘eld of AtLiGa･d lnteRlgence W･ there have been many studies
conducted on machine learning, which covers a broad range of applications･ such as
web search engines, span detection･finance prediction, pattern recognition･
clustering DNA Sequences, and autonomous robots･
considering actualapphcations in the realworld, we must o鮎n conduct
machine learmng under tight time constraints･ RDbot leaming･that is machine
leaming on robots, iS a血e example of problemswith tight time constraints, due to
phy8icalmovement8 0n rObots･ Adaptive robots, which can chanp their behavior
based on data from environments, are expected to perform well at diuerent
Situations such as
hazardous tasks, disaster relief, medical services･ household chores･ as web as
industrialfieldS, and thusthefield of robot leaming has recently been attracting a
Peat dealof attention･
Inthisthesis, we investigate e瓜cient machine leaming under time
c.nstrmit &om three differentviewpoints:
●　Ma血e ･･･ how to improve machine leamingalgorithms,
●　EB血ment ･･･ how to construct effective experimental environments, and
●　Human ･･･ how humanshelp machines to learn･ ifposSible･
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Viewpoint of Machine
Thisviewpoint isthe most common approach of studies on machine leaming･
This thesis focuses on machine learning methodsthatallow robots tO acquire some
skills based on the interaction with　environmentS and/or humanS. Genetic
algorithms and reinforcement learning algorithms are representative ones･ The
former searches the maximum orminimum of an objective function. while the latter
approximates a policy function itself,althoughthey are o鮎n applied tothe same
problem. According to Sutton and Barto, reinforcement learningalgorithms are
efficient for problems with Markov Decision Processes (MDPs), where a robot can
perceive and utilize its State, Such as pathplannlng･ By contrast, genetic algorithms
are suitablefor instantaneollS problems, Such as acquisition of ban kicking motions･
For achieving case studies in our studies, wewin adopt an appropriate machine
learning method depending on a target problem.
We consider machine learrung as an optimization pr∝eSs, whose Objective
function has time･consumlng procedure, e.g., physicalmovement of robots･ Inthis
case, we utilize meta･heuristics such as geneticalgorithms, Since we generally cannot
know the formula of objective functions. For directly reducing evaluations, i･e･, Calls
of such an objective function, there have been many studies on sMT聯ねappmBCh
that o洗en evaluates an approximate model instead of an objective function･
Commonly･used models are neural network models and Kdging models･ Therealso
have been many studies conducted on another approach that indirectly reduce
evaluations by noise reduction. Note that those approaches are meta･strategies and
can be applied to any samplingalgorithm･
Ⅵewpoint of Environment
The experiments on real robots, especially quadruped robots, take much mo.re time
and costthan those on PCs. lt is AI別) an enormous difference since we o鮎n need to
consume a lot of energy for treating physicalobjects Such a8 robots. The llSe Of virtual
robots is one of the e氏cient methods to avoidthose di氏CultieS, and there are many
studies on dynamic simulated environments. However, since simulated
environments cannot produce complete, real environments, we Rnally need to
conduct experiments in the real environments where basic skins heavily depend on
complex physical interactions･
In experiments withr組l robots, azLぬけOmOuS Jeam血g, by which robots
acquire SOme Skins on their own without human intervention. There have been many
studies conducted on the aⅥtonomous learning of quadrllpedallocomotion, which is
the most basic sknl for every movement･ However, studies on autonomous learmng of
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the skills used to controlthe other objects such as balls have not been stlldied as
much as quadrupedallocomotion. Althoughthese studies are usually case studies,
they are regarded as important achievements tO Veri& the perfo-ance of learnin.g
methods on a real robot.
Viewpoint of Human
Leamingfrom human demonstrations is quite eaective to reduce evaluations.
Whereas most Studies experimentally analy2XB the improvement of learmig by
human demonstrationsfromtheviewpoint of machine, in this thesis, We directly
focus on teaching strategy of humans. We theoretically analyze the behavior of
teaching in a &amework of computatJ'oDal JeamJ'ng Lheoq, which is used to
mathematicauy formulate a model of learning. 1n the Geld o'f computational leaming
theory, many studies have been conducted using models such as inductive inference,
PAC learning, and query learnlng. Further, many studies have been carried out on
teaching, which is inextricably linked to learning. To ourknowledge, there are no
study directly conducted on teaching under time constraint inthis research area.
Our Contriblltion8
In Chapter 2, for demonstration experiments with realrobots, we conSt･ruCt a neXible
framework suited for real･time embedded robot system. Theframeworkallows us to
easuy exchange modules depending on our needs in plug･in fashion and to intuitively
describe robot control programs to use the modules with a scripting language.
From the viewpoint of machine, in Chapter 3, we propose a meta･strategy,
LhJ'DDmg･Out, tO Skip･over unproml凱ng points to be evaluated on an objective
function. We investigate Properties of thinning･out on various test functions and
establish a connection to a competitive meta･strategy, swrogate approach.Asan
actualapplication of thinning･out, we address leaming of shooting (or ball kicking)
motions byvirtualrobots. Our experimentalre8ults show that robots can learn
sophisticated shooting motions, which are much different from the initialmotion,
within afeasible number of evaluations. These results suggestthat thinning･out can
work wen in practical problems.
From the viewpoint of environment, in Chapter 4 and Chapter 5, We consider
how to save human time in experiments with real robots.Asa case study, we tackle
learning of goalie strategy ln soccer. We introduce one dimensionalmodel for
trapping (or grasping an oncoming ball) skins. and propose a method by which robots
can autonomously learnthe skillswithout human intervention. In our experiments,
we veri&thatknowledge sharing among roもots can accelerate their leaming, even
thoughsharedknowiedges are rather simple due to their limited computational
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resources. Further, We develop an augmented environment for leaming of two
dimensional goalie strategy, which does not include trapping Skills･ This
environmentallows realrobots to autonomously learnthe strategy by using avirtual
ball. This study is important as a rare case of robot leaming ln an augmented
e nvlrOnment.
From theviewpoint of human, in Chapter 6･ We consider a case where a
teacher can help a learner to learn some concept within a timelimit･ A good instance
is leaming of goalie strategy by human･robot interaction･ where a human rolls a real
ball to a real robot. We formulate a theoreticalmodel of such a case･ where the
complexity of a target concept is measuredinterms of the optJ'maJ tea血hge-T, i･e･,
the optimal worst-case error･ We say that a concept class i8 0P血ally LhcreB2ental
teachable if the teacher can optimally teach it tothe learner whenever teaching is
terminated. Further, we define the teBChJ･ng dJheDSJ'on m'th ezmr, which･inshort･ is
a dualcomplexity of the optimalteaching error･ Wegive the exact analysis of the
optimalteaching error, the optimally incrementalteachab止ity, and the teaching
dimension with error on natural00ncept classes such as monomials･ Our analysis
supports our intuition that it is sometimes necessary to t磨ll a lie in teaching within a
time limit.
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論文審査絵美の要旨
機械学習は｢学習｣という人間の高度な思考形態を計算機上で実現するものであり､人工知能の分野で
様々な研究が行われてきた｡根城学習の実世界への応用を考えたとき､しばしば鼓しい時間拘束条件を考
慮する必要がある｡例えばロボット動作の学習では､その物理動作に時間がかかるため･乗現可能な動作
蜘数は数百回程齢こ制限されてしまう｡著者は､この時間制約灸件下において機械学習を効率化する手法
について､ 3つの視点-一棟械視点･環境視点･人間視点一一-から研究を進める｡本論文はこれらの成果
をとりまとめたもので､全編6章からなる｡
第1帝は序論である｡
第2章では準備として､ロボットを使った実証実験を容易にする､拡張性･柔軟性に俵れたプログラミ
ング･フレームを構築する｡このフレームワ-クにより､開発したモジュールを簡単にプラグインとして
追加し､.スクリプト首緒で直感的にロボットプログラムを記述することができる｡このフレ-ムワークは
3章以降や実掛こ活用されており.極めて実用的である｡
第3章では､機械視点､すなわち機械学習アルゴリズムの改善という観点から､最適化プロセスにおけ
る目的関数の評価回数を削減するためのメタ戦略｢間引き｣を櫨案する｡多種多様なテスト関数を用いた
実験により,評価回数が制限されているとき､間引きによりサンプリング手法の性能が劇的に向上するこ
とを示す.さらに間引きの夷応用例として,仮想環境上のロボットによるシュート(ポールを蹴る)動作
の学習に取り組む｡これはメタ戦略研究の新たな分岐を開拓した稀有な研究であり､高く評価できる｡
第4章と第5章では､環境視点､すなわち効果的な実験環境の構築という視点から､事例研究としてロ
ボットサッカーにおけるゴールキーパー戦略の学習に取り組み.ロボットが全く人事を介することなく自
律的に学習を進めるための2つの実験手法を提案する｡ひとつはl次元のポール捕獲戦略をスロ-プによ
り自律的に学習させる手法であり､もうひとつは拡張環境上の仮想ポールを活用することで､ポール捕獲
戦略の自律的学習を2次元で実現する手法である｡これは事例研究として優れており､特に拡張環境を機
械学習に活用する研究は独創的である｡
第6章で比人間視点､すなわち人間の教示による学習の効率化という観点から･時間拘束条件下にお
ける教示の理論モデルを計算学習理論の枠組みで定式化する｡モデル上の教示の複雑さを評価するために､
最適教示誤差.最適漸増教示可能性､誤差付き教示次元という3つの指標を定義し､単項式の概念クラス
などにおけるそれらの指標の厳密な解析を与える｡解析結果は.矛盾した例を与える教師が最適になる場
合があることを示しており､教示する時間が制限されているとき､小さな例外を無視して概要だけを伝え
た方が相手の理解が進みやすいという直感によく…致している｡これは､教示の理論で初めて時間拘束条
件を考慮した先駆的研究であり,今後の発展にも期待できる｡
以上要するに本論文は､時間拘束条件下における機械学習を理論と応用の両面から研究し･機械,環胤
人間の3つの視点から効率化を実現したものであり･情報科乳特に機械学習の発展に寄与するところが
少なくない｡
よって､本論文は博士(情報科学)の学位論文として合格と認める｡
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